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Poems on feveral Occasions . 20p

This love-fick Virgin , over-joy'd to find
The Boy alone, Hill follow'd him behind;
When glowing warmly at liier near approach,
As Jfulphur blazes at the taper's touch,
She long'd her hidden paffion to reveal,
And teil her pains, but had not Words to teil:
She can't Begin, but waits for the rebound,
To catch his voice, and to Return the found,

The Nymph , when nothing could Narcijfus möve3
Still dafh'd With blufties for her flighted love,
Liv'd in the fhady covert of the woods,
In folitary caves and dark abodes;
Where pining wander'd the rejected fair,
3Till härrafs'd out, and worn away with care,
The founding skeleton, of blood bereft,
Befides her bones and voice had nothing left.
Her bones äre petrify'd, her voice is found
In vaults, where ftill it Doubles every found.

The Story ö/Narcissus.

Thus did the Nyniphs in vain carefs the Boy,
He ftill was lovely, but he ftill was coy ;
When one fair Virgin of the flighted train
Thus pray'd the Gods, provok'd by his difdain,
" Oh may he love like me, and love like me in väin!
Rharnnußa pity'd the negle6led fair,
And with juft vengeance anlwer'd to her prayer.
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aio Poems on fewral Occasions.

There ftands a fountain in a darkfom wood,
Nor ftain'd with falling leaves nor rifing mud ;
Untroubled by the breath of winds it rcfts,.
Unfully'd by the touch of men or beafts£
High bowers of {hady trees above it grow;.
And rifing grafs and chearful greens below.
Pleas'd with the form and coolnels of the place,.
And over-heated by the morning chace,.
Narcißus on the graffie verdure lyes ::
But whilft within the chryftal fount he trres
To quench his heat, he feels n&w.heats arife*
For as his own bright image he furvey'd,
He feil in love with the fantaflick fhade;
And o'er the fair refemblance hung unmov'd,.
Nor knew, fond youth ! itwas himfelf he lov'd.
The well-turn'd neck and fhoulders he defcries,
The fpacious forehead, and the fparkling eyes;
The hands that Bacchusmight not fcorn to ihow3
And hair that round Apollô head might flow^
With all the purple youthfulneis of face.,
That gently blumes in the wat'ry glaß.
By his own flames confum'd the lover lyes,
And gives himfelf the wound by which he dies,
To the cold water oft he joins-his lips,
Oft catching at the beauteous Ihade he dips
His arms, as often from himfelf he flips.
Nor knows he who it is his arms purfue
With eager clafps, but loves he knows not who,

What



Poems on feveral Occäsions.
What could, fond youth, this helpleß pamon move?
What kindle in thee this unpity'd love ?
Thy own warm blufh within the water glows,
With thee the colour'd madow comes and goes5
Its empty being on thy felf reliesj
Step thou afide, and the frail charmer dies.

Still o'er the fountairi's wat'ry gleam he ftood,
Mindleß of fleep, and negligent of food;
Still view'd his face, and langüiftfd as he view'd.
At length he rais'd his head, and thus began
To vent his griefs, and teil the woods his pain.
" You trees, fays he, and thou lürrounding grove,
<c Who oft have been the kindiy fcenes of love,
" Teil me, if e'er within your fhades did lye
c< A youth fo tortur'd, fo perplex'd as I ?
" I who before me fee the charming fair,
" Whilft there he ftands, and yet he ftands not there
" In fuch a maze of love my thoughts are loft $
C( And yet no bulwärk'd town, nor diftant coaft,
<c Preierves the beauteous youth from being feen,
" No mountains rife, nor oceans flow between.
" A fhallow water hinders my embracej
" And yet the lovely.mimick wearsa face
<c That kindiy fmiles, and when I bend to join
" My lips to his, he fondly bends to mine.
<c Hear , gentle youth, and pity my complaint,
<f Come from thy well, thou fair inhabitant.
" My charms an eafy conqueft have obtain'd
" O'er other hearts, by thee alone difdain'd,
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ai2 Poems on feveral Occasio -ns.
But why fhould I defpair? I'm füre he bums
With equal flames, and languifhes by turns,
When-e'er I ftoop he öfters at a kifs,
And when my arms I {treten, he ftretches his;
His eye with pleafure on my face he keeps,
He fmiles my fmiles, and when I weep he Weegs-.-
When-e'er I fpeak, his moving lips appear
To utter fomething, which I cannot hear.

<c Ah wretched me! I now begin too late
To find out all the long-perplex'd deceit)
It is my felf I love, my felf I fee ■
The gay delufion is a part of me,
I kindle up the fires by which I burn,
And my own beauties from the well return.
Whom fhould I court ? how utter my compkint ?
Enjoymentbut produces my reftraint,
And too much plenty makes me die for want,
How gladly would I from my felf remove!
And at a diftance fet the thing I love,
My breaft is warm'd with fuch unufual fire.,
I wifh him abfent whom I moft defire.
And now I faint with grief ; my fate draws nigh
In all the pride of blooming youth I die,
Death will the forrows of my heart relieye,
0 might the vifionary youth furvive,
1 fhould with joy my lateft breath refignf
But oh ! I fee his fate involv'd in mine.
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•' I This faid, the weeping youth again return'd
To the clear fountain, where again he burn'd j



Poems on feveral Occasiöns^
His tears deface'd the furface of the well
With cirxle after circle, as they feil:
And now the lovely face but half appears,
O'er-run with wrinkles, änd deform'd with tears,
" Ah whither, cries Narciffus, doft thou fly?
" Let me ftill feed the flame by which I diej
" Let me ftill fee? tho ' I'm no further bleft.
Then rends Iiis garment off, and beats bis breaft£
His naked bofom redden'd with the blow,
Ih £ich a blufh as purple clufters ihow,
E'er yet the Sun's autumnal heats refine
Their fpriglitly juice, and mellow it to wine,
The glowing beauties of his breaft he fpies?
And with a new redoubled paflion dies,
As Wax dhTolves, as Ice begins to-rnn,
And trickle into drops before the Sun;
So melts the youth, and languifhes away,
His beauty withers, and his limbs decay
And none of thofe attra&ive charms remainy
To which the flighted Echolu'd in vain,

She faw him in his prefent mifery,
Whom, Ipight of all her wrongs, me griev'd to fee,
She anlwer'd fadly to the lover's moan,
Sigh'd back his fighs, and groan'd to every groan":
" Ah youth ! belov'd in vain, Narciffuscriesy
S( Ah youth ! belov'd in vain3 the Nymph replies»
" Farewel, fays he 5 the parting found fcarce feil
From his faint lips, but lhe reply*d, " Farewel,
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Tlien on th' unwholfome earth he gafping lyes,
'Till death fhuts up thole felf-admiring cyes.
To the cold fhades his flitting ghoft retires,
And in the Stygianwaves it felf admires.

For him the Na 'iads and the Dryads mourn,
Whom the fad Echo anfwers in her turn j
And now the Sifter.-Nymphs prepare his urn :
When, looking for his corps, they only found
A rifing Stalk, with Yellow BlofToms crown'd.

The Story ö/Pentheus.

This fad event gave blind T 'treßas fame,
Through Greeceeftablilh'd in a Prophet's name.

Th ' un-hallow'd Pentheusonly dürft deride
The cheated people, and their eyelefs guide.
To whom the Prophet in his fury faid,
Shaking the hoary honours of his headj
<c 'Twere well, prefumptuous man, 'twere well for thee
" If thou wert eyelefs too, and blind, like me :
<f For the time comes, nay, 'tis already here,
<f When the young God's (blemnities appearj
" Which if thou doft not with juft rites adorn,
ic Thy impious carcaß, into pieces torn,
" Shall ftrew the woods, and hang on every thorn.
<f Then , theö, remember what I now foretel,

And ,own the blind T 'treftas law too well.
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